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WHITE RIVER U. S. MAIL LINE. 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

FROM NAPOLEON TO JACKSONPORT. 

5AM. HALE,.c. W Coi.es, Master. 
FORTUNE,.D. B. Price, Ma-ter. 

Memphis & White River Packets. 
TENNESSEE BELLE. Capt. Littlefield. 
vVm. H. LANGLEY,••Capt. Riley Kinman. 

Brownsville, Ark., J 
June 28, 1859. S 

Mr. Editor :—Permit, me to announce my- 
g-h' .-. a candidate for Sheriff, at the elec- 
tion to be held in August, 186(1; subject to the 

J : : n of the Democratic County Conven- 
tion. should one be held 

W. E. RAULSTON. 

I,- you want a pair of fine Boots or 

Shoe;, or wish to purchase French Calf-Skins, 
S le-Leather, Oak-Tanned Sole-Leather, or 

Find1 gs of any description, call at Messrs. 

O’Bair.N and Holt’s Shop, at the sign of the 

1UG BOOT, on Buena Vista street. 
-=■ See their Advertisement, in another 

column of the Citizen.” [mar2S-tf] 

New Cotton.—The first bale of new cot- 

ton was received here on Wednesday last, 
Blst ult. It was from the plantation of Col. 

John C. Davie, near Hickory Plain. It was 

bought bv Messrs. Evans & Horne, at 12j 

cents, and classed good Middling. 
Large Cargo of the Great Staple. 

The New Orleans True Delta, of the 29th ult., 

gays : rhe Vicksburg packet Charmer, Capt. 
Wilson, arrived last night, with a cargo of 

2987 bales cotton, all of which is of the new 

crop, with the exception of six orseven bales. 

New Store Room—Entirely New Stock 

op Goods.—Our townsman, J. H. Quisenberry, 
Esq., is in receipt of his new stock of fall and 

winter goods, and they arc now open for the 

insoection of the public. We visited his new 

store rooms on Buena Vista street, yesterday, 
and never has it been cur lotto witness a more 

magnificent display. The interior arrange- 
ments are alike creditable to the taste and in- 

domitable energy of Q. Ilia stock has been 

selected with care, and under his own imme- 

diate supervision. He has in his employ po- 
lite and attentive gentlemen, who are always 
ready to accommodate the customer in every 
article in the Dry Goods, Hardware. Earthen- 

ware, Queensware, China and Glassware, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats—in fact anything that can 

he mentioned "from a pin up.” See his ad- 

vertisement in our columns._; 
Evans &. Horne.—This new firm are in re- 

ceipt of (heir magnificent stock of fall and 

winter goods, at Uie!r new store rooms, on 

Buena Vista street. The best evidence of 

cheap goods, and fine bargains, is evinced by 
the advertisements to be found in our columns. 

Those who advertise, always sell cheapest, 
and as a matter of course, get the custom. 

Messrs. Evans & Horne are gentlemen well 

known, and their names will be "a tower of 

strength” in the dry goods and grocery line. 

Gamblers, Burglars, &c.—The citizens of 

Napoleon recently organized a Vigilance Com- 

mittee, and promptly expelled from their 

midst a horde of men who prey upon society, 
• living and flourishing” without any ostensi- 

ble calling. The citizens of Vicksburg have 

I also formed a Vigilance Committee for the 

same avowed purpose. We hear it intimated 

that "not a few” of these prowlers come up 

White river, and can be found at different 

points. Have we any of these characters 

about D Arc? How many persons can he 

found, who have no legitimate business?— 
Look out for them! 

A Magnificent Spectacle.—On Thurs- 

day night, commencing about 10 o'clock, we 

beheld, in this region, one of those magnificent 
spectacles which occur but rarely in this lati- 

tude. A column of light shot up from the 

Northern Iviriz.j.i phosphorescent and span- 
led with innumerable rays, which soon deep- 

: cm d and widened until it spread over the vast 

alv >v i. It may have been the Aurora 

B -■ :ii aus or Northern Light, but it was un- 

l:!:e the previous demonstrations of that won- 

derful phenomenon as we have several times 

beheld i in more Northern latitudes. The 

Ivht was disseminated over the entire space 

of mother earth—Ilduses, trees and other ob- 

jects made no shade. The pilots of the steam- 

er Sum Ha! \ which boat pas-ed up on Fiiday 
morning, affirm that they could see objects 

!vell 
as in broad day-nguc—uiai no >uau- 

wore perceptible' fioin any source 

: the light shone as brightly on the South- 

side as it did upon the Northern side of 

ry object. 
ayard Taylor gives the following descrip- 
of the appearance of the Aurora, near the 

when at Ilaparanda, near the head of the 

f ot' Bothnia: 
was dark when we reached Ersnas, 

rnce we had twelve miles to Old Lulea, 
h tired horses, heavy roads, and a lazy 
■or. I laid down again, dosed as usual, and 
d to forget my torments. So passed three 
rs;the night had long set in, with a clear 
thirteen degrees helow zero, and a sharp 

d blowing. All at once, an exclamation 
n Braisted aroused me. I opened my eyes. 
[ lay on his lap,*and looked upward, and 

a narrow bell' or scarf of silver tire 
tching directly across the zenith, with its 
ie frayed ends slowly swaying to and fro 
n the slopes of the sky. Presently it be- 
to waver, bending back and forth, some- 

?s slowly, sometimes with a quick, spring- 
motion, as if testing its elasficily. Now 
nok the shape of a bow, now undulated in- 

dogarth’s line of beauty, brightening jind 
mg in -Rs-stnncm? motion, and finailyform- 
r shepherd’s crook, the end of which sad- 
ly began to separate and fall off, as if driv- 
by a strong wind, and the whole belt shot 
ay in long, drifting lines of fiery snow. It 
n gathered again into a dozen dancing 
gments, which alternately advanced and ro- 

uted, shot hither and thither against and 
oss each other, blazed out in yellow and 
y gleams, or paled again, playing a thou- 
d fantastic pranks, as if guided by some 
d whim. 

■Vo lay silent, with upturned faces, watch- 
; this wonderful spectacle. Suddenly, the 
ttered lights ran together, and, ashy a com- 
n impulse, joined their bright ends, twisted 
® through each other, and fell, in a broad 
ninous curtain, straight downward through 
* air, until its fringed hem swung apparent- 
but a few yards over our heads. This phe- 
menon was so unexpected and startling, that 

a moment I thought our faces would be 
Iched by the skirts of the glorious auroral 
ap5lry. It did not follow the spheric curve 

he firmament, but hung plumb from the ze- 

falling, apparently, millions of leagues 
rul‘?h the air, its folds gathered together 
mag the stars, and its embroidery of flame 

eping tli, earth and shedding a pale, un- 
■V "y radiance over th“ wastes of snow. A 

^Moment afterwards and it wai again drawn up, 
■> waved its flambeaux, and shot its 

hither and thither, advancing and re- 
'vn" as before. Anything so strange, so 
icious. so wonderful, so gloriously beauti- 
scarcely hope to see again.^^ 

ifit"—The Bank of America, Clarksville, “:n,i has resumed sj'eeie paywent. 

Escape from Jail.—We learn, from an ar- 

ticle published in the Pocahontas Advertiser,’ 
that three prisoners escaped from confinement 
in the jail at Gainesville, in Greene county, 
on the 22nd ult. Their names are James May, 
James Lewis, and Charles McCloud, alias O. 

B. Houck. May and McCloud were confined 
on a charge of larceny, and Lewis was charged 
.with kidnapping a white child, in Mississippi. 
They effected their escape by breaking both 

the inner and the outer doors.of the jail. 
May is about five feet and nine inches in 

height, slender, and pale-faced. McCloud (or ■ 

Houck) is about five feet nnd eight inches high, 
heavy built, and somewhat fleshy. Lewis is 

about six feet high, round-shouldered, and 

probably thirty-five years of age. May and 
McCloud are both young men, about twenty- 
four or twenty-five years of age. K»ep a ■ 

sharp look-out for the«o “wolves in sheep’s 
clothing,” for they are in the midst of us. 

RIVER ~NEWS, &c. 

Rise in White River.—Our river com- 

menced rising on Saturday, and up to last 
evening had raised near five feet This gives J 
ten feet in the channel from Jacksonport to 
the mouth. I 

(J^”The U. S. Mail packet Sam. Hale, Capt. I 

Win. F. Young, is due Friday morning, bound J 
for Jacksonport. She will be down on Mon- f 

day, bound for Napoleon. W. F. Briscoe, 
her dark, furnishes us with files of late 

papers. ( 
The U. S. Mail packet Fortune, Capt. i 

David B. Price, passed up yesterday at noon, g 
She was detained repairing her rudders.— 
The Fortune will be down to-morrow, bound 
for Napoleon. B. Coles, her cleik, furnished j 
us with full files of late papers. a 

£3^”The Win. II. Langley, Capt. Riley J 
Kimnan, from Memphis, passed up Friday j. 
evening, and returned on Sunday night, bound a 

for Memphis. Robt. II. Powers, her clerk, fur- ■ 

nished us with late newspapers. The Lang- 
ley is due again from Memphis, on Friday. 

b'Jy in*- iviempui?} m ime turn •■•■iv x\^vi 

river packet Tennessee Belle, Capt. S. Little- 

field, passed up yesterday morning, and is due 

to-day, bound for Memphis.- Capt. das. P. 

Booker, her clerk, supplied us with full files p 
of late newspapers. I 

jJ^T The Memphis and White river packet E 

E.' M. Ryland, Capt. Ben Johnson, is due here J* 
to morrow. p 

The Admiral.—By a pjivate letter from u 

Capt. Baird, we learn that the Admiral has E 

been completely and substantially repaired. 
and that she will take her place.in the Mem- _g 

pnis and WETtcTiver trade immediately. C 

(73^" The Mary Patterson, Capt. Morg. C 

Bateman, from Memphis, passed up yesterday C 

morning, and returned last night, bound g 
for Memphis. Thanks to her officers for late C 

papers. p 
(J^-The Gen. Pike, Capt. Riley Jones, is c 

being repaired and put in “apple-pie order” p 
at Louisville, and will be placed in the Mem- 

phis and White river trade immediately. 
Killed.—Thomas J. Wood, formerly of the 

Steamer Admiral and Oakland, on White riv- 

3r, was killed by John W. Caldwell, at Co- 

lumbus, Ky., a few days since. Caldwell has 
been arrested and committed to jail. p. 

Steamer Messenger Burnt.—The New p 
Orleans and Memphis packet Messenger, F 

Capt. Langhorne, was burned near Bayou F 

Sara on the 1st inst., on her down- j. 
ward trip. It is thought the boat tooic fire 
from the spontaneous combustion of some 

lime. She had but a light freight. Boat and 

cargo a total loss. No lives lost. 

Convention of Pilots held at Louis- 
ville, August 8th, 9th and Wth.—The 
Convention was called to order by Mr. T J. 
Steward, whereupon Mr. J. A. Stevenson, of 
New Orleans, was elected President, and W. 
J. Kribben, of St. Louis, Searetary. 

During the session of the Convention, the g 
following synopsis of resolutions were adop- 
ted : G 

1. That this Convention memorialize Con- 

gress io pass a law licensing ail steamboat j 
Captains, and none but such a.s are considered p 
competent and experienced boatmen, for the j 
better security of lives and property, in order g 
to prevent incompetent men from discharging t\ 
the responsible duties, as has been the case in g 
so many instances heretofore. p 

2. To establish a ruin among the different j 
pilots on the Western waters, that when two 
boats meet, one wishing any information of 

change of the river, it shall tie the duty of 
such pilot applied to to stop his boat and give 
all tile necessary information in his power. 

3. To petition the Supervising Inspectors to 
establish a law for the government of the local p 
board relating to licensing pilots. 

4. To petition the Sup. 1 v ising Inspectors to 
establish a rule or law compelling all boats to 
nave two signal imucs, uue on < * ouiuhl,, 

eigllt feet below their tops. 
5. That the Supervising Board of Inspectors 

pass a law prohibiting all descending boats 
from running anv chutes except islands 24,76, p 
93. 110, or Big Black. K 

0. That members of the different Associa- 
tions act in concert with the Local Board ot 

Inspectors, and pledge themselves to report g 
all pilots for any violation of the steamboat 
law of 4858—members or not members. 

7. To petition the ^Supervising Inspectors p 
to pass a law to prevent steamboats from leav- p 
ing port too deeply laden, thereby becoming g 
unmanageable and unsafe. 

8. To petition the Supervising Inspectors 
to pass a law or rule, for the government of g 
the Local Board of Inspectors, not to receive g 
the recommendation of any person as to the q 
qualifications of a person to be a pilot, unless 
the person recommending holds an United 
States license, and is a competent pilot in 

good standing- 1 
9. That the members of the different assoc m- q 

tions, do agree, in case of sickness or disabil- y 
ify of any member, to furnish him all assis- 
tance in their power. 

10. It shall he the duty of all members on 

ascending and descending boats to furnish 
written statements of the rnmlitionuf the river-, 
aTTcEanges, obstructions, etc., to be left at ^ 
different points on the river. c 

11. That this Convention has adopted an j, 
uniformity of wages in all grades represented a 

On motion, the Convention adjourned to 
meet on the second Monday in August, I860, 
at St. Louis, Mo. 

JOHN A. STEVENSON, President. 
Wm. J. Kribben, Secretary. 

RECEIPTS DURmTpAST WEEK. 

By Geo. W. Vaden. 
MEMPHIS—Per W. II. Langley—5 boxes 

merchandise, G. W. Alison, Atlanta.— 1 50 
saw cotton gin. for W. C. Bogard, Des Arc— 
6 packages drugs, Walton Harris, Brownsville. 
_15 boxes tobacco, 60 packages merchandise, 
for G. W. Vaden 

MEMPHIS—Per Mary Patterson—2 casks 
brandy, John Baxter, Des Arc. 

MEMPHIS—Per Tennessee Bell—40 bbls 1 

whiskey ; 5 bbls Vinegar ; 20 \ bbls whiskey ; 
30 coils rope; 420 cal stave-ware; 3 casks i 

canvassed hams; 31 kegs white lead ; 15 bbls 

flour; 15 kegs powder ; 250packages sundries, > 

for G. W. Vaden, Des Arc—5 rolls leather ; 
3 bags hair; 1 box merchandise,for J. S. An- 1 

derson. Des Arc. 
NAPOLEON—Per Fortune—12box clocks; ] 

6 boxes weights, for J. S. Love Henry & Co., 
Norristown Ark. 

By A. St EWART & Bro’s. 
MEMPHIS—Per Wm. H. Langley—2 box’s 

A. Overton, Hickory Plain.- Per Mary Pat- 
terson—5 packages, A. S. A Bio.; 23 packa- 
ges merchandise. W. G. Spiney, Richmond; 
2 boxes drugs, Dr. J. S. Pearson, Des Arc. 

DES ARC HOTEL ARRIVALS 
UP TO 1 O’CLOCK YESTERDAY. 

[j. r. AND W. R. WELCH, PROPRIETORS.] 

D P Overstreet, Clierryville ; M Huey and 
wo Ladies, Surrounded Hill ; T B Kent. An 
rnpolis. Md 5 W Fineklev ; Mr Nevins, Tenn ; 
I Sahxey, S Williams, Philadelphia ; J Roh- 
irts. New York; Mr Robertson and Lady; L 
I) Ilarshaw, Des Arc ; Mi Nealy, Wattensaw; 
\ G Neville. Tenn ; A T Jones, West Point; 
S Johnson. Tenn ; J Hinson. Surrounded Hill ; 
! C Anderson. Cal ; I. R Peebles, Ark : II P 
i’iper, Memphis; 1) Hudson, Jr., Calhoun, 
\rk ; J H Iluey, Monroe Co; T J Wood. 
I>nn ; J W Glenn, Des Are; P Webb, W 
Devins, Surrounded Hill; Mr Donaldson; G 
Wilson. Ala; T C Dismukes, Des Are; 
r W Mann, Louisville; W II Hite, Little 
lock; J W Wallace, J J Lane. J Jobe, Des 
krc, J S Wolfe. Madrid Bend; C Cowley; J 
I Briscoe : W R Crossel t; W Simpson ; H J 
ackson. Egypt, Aik; G G Lewis, Dr Rer- 
uns, Memphis; M M Kiggans, Panola, Miss; 
I II Dill, Prairie Co; GW Conger, Galos- 
mrg, III ; E Bourlier. 

-«-»-»- 

-Chief Justice Taney, of the United 
States Supreme Court, is in the 83d year of his 
ge. His eight associates in the court, with 
lie single exception, are all three score years 
nd ten, and some of them considerably ex- 
eed that number. 
-A letter from the New York Times 

Jtali correspondent states that the Mormons 
lave nominated Gen. Horace S. Eldridge as 
heir delegate in Congress, to take the place 
f Mr. John M. Bernhisel, who has occupied 
hat position for several years. 
-Jenny Lind Goldschmidt is a member 

f the new Episcopal Church of St. John, ill 
he Palish of Putney, London. The Bishop 
f London recently consecrated the edifice, and 
Ir Otto Goldschmidt has undertaken to act 

ratuitously as organist for one year. 

Two Days’ Meeting-—There will be 
two days’ meeting held at Watkins Chapel, 
Des Arc, on Saturday and Sunday, the 17th 

nd 18th days of September. Rev. John F. 
'aub, preacher iri charge, will be assisted by 
ev. Ij. L. G. McKenzie, of Little Rock, 
.ev. A. Hunter, and others, who may be in 
itendatice on that occasion. 

MARKETS, &,C. 
Citizen Office, Des Arc, ) 

Wednesday, September 7, 1859. ) 

DES ARC PRICES CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 

agging... 16 © li 
ale Rope. jj © 10 

ecswax, per lb.. 15 © 20 
ricks, per .. 6 50 © 7 00 
rooms per dozen. 2 00 © 2 40 
uckets, painted, per dozen-2 25 © 2 50 

utter, per lb.. 15 @ 20 
ar Iron. 5*@ 6 
ar Soap, per, lb. 7*@ 0 

astings. 5 ©-— 
opperas, per lb.. 5 © 10 
oti'ee—Rio.. 12j|© 131 
bocolate 10 © 12* 
indies—Tallow per lb. 15 © 17 
Star.. 25 © 28 
otton. 7 © lOj 
ott.on Yarns. 9*© 12$ 
ordage—Manilla. 11© 20 

hickens, per doz. 2 00 © 2 50 
orn Meal, per bush. 1 00 @ 1 10 

rugs and live Stuff's 
Alum, per lb. 8 @ 15 
Brimstone.. 6 @ 10 

Camphor... 75 © 8(. 
Madder. 20 © 25 

Indigo. 1 50 © 2 00 
Logwood.. 6 © 10 

Soda, (B. C.). 8© 15 
Saleratus. 61© 12-1 

ggs, per doz. 12,1© 15 
[our, perbbl. 6 00 © 7 00 
lour, per 100 lbs, in sacks ■■ ■ 3 50 © 0 00 
Bathers per lb.. 55 © 60 
Beef Hides “ “' 11 © 12* 

ruits-1— 
Apples per bush, dried. 2 50 © 3 00 
Peaches “ “. 2 5C © 3 00 

Raisins, per box. 4 00 @ 0 00 
urs and Peltries— 
Otter per skin. 1 50 @ 2 00 

Raccoon, per skin. 10 © 35 
Mink “ 15 © 40 
Wildcat “ “ 10 © 15 

Fox, “ “ 10 © 25 

Bear, “ “ 1 00 © 2 00 

Deerskin, per lb.. 12,*© 1 1 
rain—Wheat per bush.. 00 84 0 00 

Corn,... 75 @ 1 00 
un powder 
Hazard, per keg. 8 00 © 8 50 
line, per bbl. 1 75 © 2 00 

ead—Bar, per lb.. 9*© 10 

inger per lb. 11 © 15 
erman Steel. 20 @ 25 

B “ 10 @ 00 
a3t “ 25 © 30 
ollow Ware, per gal. 12*© 16 
[eats—Bacon. 
Canv. Hams, per lb. 131© 1-1 
Plain do *• 12*© 13 

Shoulders, “ “ 10 © 00 

Middlings “ “ 12*@ 13* 
Pork, 7 © 10 
Beef per lb. 4*@ 7 

aiuts and Oils— 
Linseed Oil, per gal. 1 25 © 1 50 

Sperm Oil “. 2 25 © 0 00 
Lard Oil, “ 1 23 © 1 oO 
White Lead, per keg. 2 50 (<4 3 00 

Spanish Brown, per lb. 10 © 00 

Venitian Red “ 16 © 20 
Red Lead per lb. 15 © 20 

otatoes. per barrel. 0 00 © 0 00 
iils—10(1. 5 © 53 
8d,—6d,—:4d,—5d. * 

[olasses, per gal. 45 @ 50 

igar—Brown, per lb.. 9 (S> 11 
Loaf, per lb.. 15 f# 16| 
Crushed “ T’ f'b 1®| 

spper, per lb.. 131@ 15 
ice. 7 ® 8 
lit— 
Liverpool fine, per s:.ek 1 60 (3) 0 00 

“ coarse, “ •••• 1 40 @ 00 
:arch—Pearl.. 10 @ 15 
lice,. 20 (3i 25 
obacco—common. 15 (3) 20 

<*■ Honey Dew.. 30 (3) 00 * 

“ Nectar Leaf. 50 («) 00 
“ Fine Virginia. 75 (<<) 1 00 

ea, per lb.. 85 f<4 1 90 

allow, per lb. 8 (3i 9 

Husky, per gal.. 30 @ 35 

Meniplii.3 Market. 
iVvat.vsche Office. ) 

___ .Memphis,. Sept. 2. 1859. $ 
Cotton.—The market has opened quiet and 

rm, with a light stock. The arrivals of new 

atton are steadily and daily increasing.and a 

eavy business is anticipated. The following 
re the opening quotations: 

MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIONS. 
Inferior. 6 ® 7 

Ordinary. .. 8 <7$ V) 
Good Ordinary. 9 fdi 9', 
Low Middling.10 (3,10^ 
Middling.101(3)11 
Good Middling.11^(3)11! 
Middling Fair ..12 @12J 
Fair.—@— 

NEW CHOP. 

Good Middling.12|@12 
Middling Fair —■.n|<<jl2£ 

Kew Orleans Market. 
New Orleans, Sept. 2, 1859. 

Cotton.—The sales to-day amount to 1,600 
>ales; the prices are easier but the quotations 
if yesterday are unchanged; New Orleans 
Middlings UHgllJ. The sales of the week 
unouut to 8,250 bales. The receipts since 

iVednesday noon amount to 10,000 bales, 
gainst 5,500 bales the same time la3_t year- 
file stock at this port amounts to 33,500 bales, 
gainst 31,500 bales the same time last year. 
Cop,n.—The market closed very dull at 75c 

>er bushel. 
Coffee.—The market closed firm and with 

in advancing tendency ; Prime is quoted at 
[2® 121. The sales of the wgpk amount to 

,750 bags. The stock at this port amounts to 

V-Yk) bags, against 33,000 bags the same time 
last year. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool 
Kxchange on London 9^(3)10. Lxchange on 

Yew York \®\\ discount; sight exchange on 

Yew York » premium. 

& 
And Stage Office, 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 

HAVING leased this finely located and 
well arranged Hotel, formerly the 

JJCKSOJV HOUSE, 
the proprietors respectfully Inform travelers 
and the public generally, that they are pre- 
prepared to accommodate all who may favor 
them with their patronage. 

(jj^“ They hope, by uuremiUed care and at- 
tention. to please all. 

(!3?“Oitr Ciiaroes will be reasonable. 
J. F. &. W. U. WELCH. 

July 27, 18;>9.—tf] 

Sylvaiiia Academy, 
PRAIRIE CO., ARK. 

MISS E. I». SAFFORD, 
PRINCIPAL. 

THE exercises of this institution will be 
resinned on the 1st Monday of September. ; 

Terms, per Session of Five Months. 

Primary Department.$lv> 00, 
First Academic Class. 12 00 
Second Academic Class, embracing Al- 

gebra, Geometry, Astronomy, &c 16 00 
French and Latin. 10 00 
Music. 20 00 
Use of Instrument. 5 00 
Incidental. o'M 

References—Rev. J. W. Moore, Col. J. 
M. Bell. John McIntosh, Oakland Grove; 
Dr. J. N. Waddell, La Grahge, Tenn.; Rev.] 
H. P. Thompson, Bolivar, Term.; A. L. Lew- 
is, Oxford, Miss. aug3-ly. 

FURTHER NOTICE 
To Purchasers of Town Proper- 

ty iu the Town of Des Arc. j 
YOUR attention is specially directed to my j 

notice of July 20th, in the Citizen, in or- 

der that you may avoid trouble until further 
advised ; as the ‘‘complete chain of title” des- 
cribed by S. P. Catlin in his '-card” of July 
27th, has been clandestinely obtained, without 
my consent or Knowledge, a: 1 own one nair 

of said claims and Town Properly, under the 
title of Smith & Catlin, which firm has never 
been dissolved, notwithstanding S. P. Catli-n 
so states in his card. 

CHAS. W. SMITH, 
or the firm of Smith & Catlin. 

Des Arc, August 3, 1859—tt? 

TcTbdT-. 
A NOTICE having appeared in Inst 
^*- week’s Citizen, signed by Charles W. 
Smith, warning all persons from paying or 

giving up any notes held by.me. a'i'f g’'’0" 
the purchase of Cots in the Town of Des Arc : 

This is to notify all persons concerned, that J 
hold myself ready to give a complete chain of 
title to all persons holding the bonds of Smith 
& Catlin, or of S. P. Catlin, for titles, when- 
ever the purchase money is paid. I now hold 
the title from Judge George C Watkins, for 
the property originally claimed by the said 
Siniih &. Catlin. in my own name—the part- 
nership formerly existing under the name of 
Smith & Catlin, having been dissolved, by 
mutual consent. S. P. CATLIN. 

Des Arc, July 27. 1859.—[if] 

NOTICE IS HERE BY* GIVEN, 
rpO those who have, or may horeaftei pur- 
JL chase Town Lots in the Town of Des 

Arc, as described below, of S. P. Catlin of 
the firm of Smith &, Catlin and hold the 
joint bonds and have executed their notes 
therefor, hot. to give up or pay the same. 

The sale of any of said Lots by S. P. Catlin. 
in his individual name is unauthorized, as the 
firm of Smith & Catlin has never been dis- 
solved. 

No. Lots. i No. Block. 
1 and 2, 2 
3 and 10, 3 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, G, 7 
1 to 12, 9 
1 to 4 and 9 to 12 11 
6, 7, and 8, 12 
3, 4, and 5, In 
1, 16 
1, 17 
1 to G. fr. 18 
3, 4. 5 and 6, 20 
4. 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 31 
l to' 6, fr. 33 
9 and 10, 38 
11. 40 
1.2,3.7,8.9,10,11.12, 41 
4 to 12, 43 
3 to 10, 45 
1 to 12, 17 
1 to G, 48 
1 to 6. 49 
l to 12. 51 
1.2.3,4.8.9.10,11.12.1 53 
2, 3, 9, 10, 11, and 12, I 55 
1 to 12, 57 
1 to 12, 59 
1 to 12, fit 
1 to 12, G3 
1 to 6, 61 
l to G. x 65 
1 to 12. 07 
1 to 12, G9 
1 to 12, 71 
1 to 12, 73 
1 to 12, 74 
1 to 12, 75 
1 to 12, 77 
1 to 12, 78 
1 to 12, 79 
I fi hi I 

CHAS. W. SMITH, of the firm of 

july20-tf.] Smith & Catlin. 

lXIMph ue y’p" 
Dental Surgeon, 

Respectfully informs the 
citizens of Dos Arc, that h (jysSPgSHh intends to make this his permanent m-aTXIJL/ 

residence, and hopes thereby to secure a good 
practice. He is prepared to perform any of 
the various operations in dental science. 

Affttfffnoii&ll T © © <!; 3h ? 
From a single Tooth to an entire Set. put in, 
upon the latest and most approved style. 

TEETH PLUGGED, in a superior manner. 

Dr. L. H. D. has been in constant pr actice 
for the last twenty years, in Philadelphia aruL 
the South. 

Dr. D. will devote each Saturday to the care 
and management of CHILDREN’S TEETH 

Patients will be attended to at their resi- 
dences. if desired. 

Office — Opposite to the Nucleus 
House—the same which is occupied by Dr. 
Sanders. f jan28-tf ] 

JO HN McN Al E E7 
T .S I Z, O iS , 

De« Arc, Arkansas. 

SHOP ON BUENA VISTA STREET— 
opposite A. Stewart X Buo.’s Store— 

where lie is prepared to^ execute all kinds of 
work in his line of business, iu a neat and 
fashionable style. 

July 27, 1859—[tf] 

NAT. SILL I AM7 S 
Family Grocery »' %• 

(OPPOSITE THE NUCLEUS HOUSE,) 
Des Arc, Arkansas, 

IS the place to buy choice Family Groce- 
ries, a full supply of which he keeps con- 

stantly on hand. Also—I ine Wines, Liquors, 
Cigars. Tobacco, &c. 

_ (3T Ail kinds of country produce wanted, 
for which he will pay the highest cash price, 

july 20-tf. 

HO OP S K fit T S! 
y r HOOP SKIRTS, assorted ; and sundry 
f zJ articles in our liiie : 

Just received bv 
, jui’7-tr g. x j. McLaren x co. 

A. Stewart & Bro’s., 

HGROCERS&asl!j 
AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Dr\ Jlrc, Arkansas. 

GROCERIES, &c. 
OUR stock Is large and our assortment gen- 

eral. .Those who wish to purchase will 
doubtless find it 1o their intere-t to call and 

buy from ffoblH] A. STEWART & BRO’S. 

> ilJ.S AX!> CASTINGS! 
KEGS assorted Nails; 

Hr 25,000 lbs assorted Castings,in store, 
feblh] A. STEWART & BRO’S. 

Paints, Oil nail Turpcnline, 
* LWAVS oil hand and Cor sale, bv 
/V febIS] A. STEWART & RRO’S. 

A TT F. \ TIO\ BI„ A t’KS.lfr IT * ? S. 
fr [? THOUSA ND lbs. assorted Iron for sale; 
i‘jJ) Also—German, Cast, English and A- 
merican Stool; Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Screw 
Plates, and a general assortment of Tools, by 

feblSJ A. STEWART & BRO’S. 

Window Glass and 8asli. 

RBY10; toby 12 ; lObylt; lobylti; tOhylS: 
lOby20; 12byl8 aiui 12by20. A large sup- 

ply, for sale by 
VehlS] A. ^EWART & BRO’S. 

House Keepers Attention. 

WE have now in Store a large assortment 
of “ Cooking and Heating Stoves,” 

completely trimmed, Cor sale low. Call and 
examine. 

foil 1H | A. STEWART A BRO’S. 

F h R IvITURET 
y <\N I OUR stock of this nr- fit 

tide, is now very com- fesi 
plete. consisting in part M' 

vTjTvy'i,•5'vT of High and Low Corded 
and Slat Bedsteads, Walnut 

and Cherry Cribs, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
Marble and Common Top Bureaus, Wash- 
stands. Tin and Wire Safes aborted sizes. 
S-rcrotaries Tables. Lounges, Work Stands, 
Plain and Fancy Wardrobes, Single and Dou- 
ble Shuck Mattrases, Cane, Split Bottom and 
Children’s Chairs, a great variety. 

fehl8 
_ 

A. STEWART & BRO’S. 

SPERM, LARD & TRAIN OIL, 

CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale by 
fab 13] A. STEWART & BRO’S. 

CASTOR (HI, 
A SUPERIOR article, pist received and 
i\. for sale by A. STEWART & BRO’S 

AVERY'S PLOWS. 
LIGHT and heavy. Single and 

Two Horse Plows ; just received I 
■g&ao&vn&isa and for sale by 

feblS-] A. Stewart & Bro’b. 

-qveviye. 
BAA OUNCES, just received and for 
OUU sale by A. STEWART k BRO’S 

mar 10 

d7p7 bIlack&TcoT, 
Wholesale ami Retail Mealers 

IN 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oih, 

D YES TUFFS, 
ETC., T.TC., 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 
A LI, ARTICLES SOLD BY US, WAR- 

RANTED to be as represented, 
jul 20-tf 

qjjXXYnE. 
A LARGE LOT of the very best brands. 

V,'..- test chemically ail Quinine bought 
by us. and are prepared to warrant it. 

ju!20-tf D. P. BLACK & CO. 

Patent Medicines S 

WE keep constantly on hand the most 
popular Patent Medicines. If you will 

use them, give us a call, 
julbd-tf D. P. BLACK & CO. 

a n e y .Sri i c l e s , 
OUCH AS Soaps of ail kinds, COLOGNE, 
O HAIR-OILS, Pomamss. Tooth-Brushk», 
etc., etc., always oil band, 

jul20 tf I). P. BLACK & CO. 

WINDOW DEASS, 
t UL the different sizes, ut Wholesale 

■ “■ 
or Retail, and any quantity of Putty in 

bladders ut the City Drug Store, Des Arc, 
Arkansas. D. P. Black k Co. 

april 15- 

PATNT~13RUSHEBr 
4 SSORTED sizes, together with all the 

'■ *■ colored Paints, constantly on hand at the 
City Drug Store. 

april 15- D. P. Black & Co. 

Q TJ I N I N e7 
TT^RENCH* English and Amus ican, Whole- 
S' safe and Retail, at the City Drug Store 
Whole-ale purchasers will be furnished at 
low figures. D. P. Black k Co. 

april 15- 

Femst Foiedcrs, 
rpHE most approved brands, in tin boxes, 
I by Wholesale arid Retr il at the City Drug 

Store. D. P. Black k Co. 
april 15- 

Ujj. rits Turpenti ne, 

1y Y the barrel, gallon or in the bottle, to suit 
■> purchasers at the City Drug Store. Res 

Arc. D. P. Black k Co. 
april 15- 

(OLD PRESSED CASTOR OIE. 
IA REF, from Lard Oil or any other cheap 

.JL oils, this article is warranted to tie pure 
unadulterated for sale at the City Drugstore 
by the barrel, half barrel, gallon or«in bottles 
to suit purchasers, at low figures to Wholesale 
Dealers. D. P. Black &, Co. 

april 15- _ 

TlisEEl) oi£7 
T> Y the barrel, or less quant ity, be-t English, 
J J a superior art icle, free from adulteration, 
at the City Drug Store, 

aprillo- D. P. Black & Co. 

BI S T A TE A l T II O St ITV. 
Choice First-Class Insurance, 

BY THE 

Incorporated 1819—Charter Perpetual. 
riASH CAPITAL S1,000,000- Abso- 

y lute and unimpaired—with a 

Sul* pi tis of SS<»T,9!IO 08. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
Especial attention given to insurance of Dwell- 

ings and contents, for terms of one to five years. 
Eire and Inland Navigation Risk* ac- 

cepted at terms consiste.ij, with solvency and 
fair profit. „ 

(pp” Applications promptly attended to, and 
Policies issued by 

BENJ. BLAKENEY, 
maj'25-fim Agent, Des Arc, Aik. j 

G W. VADEN, 
RECEIVING, FORWARDING, 

AND 

Commission Merchant. 
Des Arc, Arkansas: 

WHOLESAI.E A; RETAIL 
r>\ Vt r ► sf>. fry w ID »LCTiiS> 

—ALSO— 

DEALER IN PRODUCE, BAGGING, 
R O P R \ N D PLA NT ATU N SUP- 

PLIES G E N E R A I. I.Y. 
julyhl-tf _ _*_ 

Noils. Iron. I Rslings, At. 
KITES' NAILS, assorted, 

,w**' 3000 lbs. Iron do 
300 pieces Castings, do 
Toa Kettles. Saucepans, &.<*.. bv 

I 1 G. W. VADEN, 

Tobacco and Cigars. 
| K BOXES TOBACCO, assorted 

* 

100 Papers Smoking Tobacco, 
5000 Cigars, assorted, for sale low by 

angl t G W. VADEN. 

Sundries! 
.5A BOXES WINDOW GLASS, 

1000 lights do Sash, 
100 lbs. Putty, 

10 kegs Powder, 
10 half kegs Powder, 
10 qr. kegs do 
40 hags Sliot, assorted 
10 M Percussion Caps, 

500 lbs. Bar I,"ad, 
Candles, Soap. Tubs, Buckets. Churns. C ol- 

lies, Almonds, Pickles, Brown’s Axes, VV. =h 
Boards. Ac. &.C., just received ami for sale by 

might G. W. VADEN. 

Kl’fiA II. 
T ft trttDS. choice SUGAR, 
L V* 100 choice Boston Loaf 

100 do do common, 
2 bids Crushed 
2 do Powdered, 

'or sale tow for cash by 
align 

_ 
G. W. VADEN. 

Salt! Salt! 
•>AII SACKS coarse SALT, 
'wxJ'XJ 50 sacks line do for sale by 

angl! _G. \V. VA DEN. 

TtIESII It 1.01 K 
y-v ddt c ,...i..ur nm.' 

15 bbls. superfine do 
'or sale low by [augl4] O. VV. VADEN. 

COFFEE. 
1 nn Sacks best KIO COFFEE, 
LUU 2 pockets .1 ava do 

2 do Jamaica do 
2 do Cuba do 

Just received and for sale by 
angl 1 O. W. VADEN. 

Bassing ami HoptK—- 
STiTUva YARDS India BAGGING, 
iJuUU 50 piece:- Hemp Bagging, 

40 \ pieces Hemp Bagging, 
75 coils do Rope, 
25 \ do do do 

3 bales Twine, for sale low by 
augld G. W. VADEN. 

LIQUORS 
CASKS fine BRANDY, 

‘J 10 bbls. common do 
15 bbls. Bourbon and Rye Whisky, 

3 casks Wine, assorted. 
45 bbls. common Whisky, 
30 half bills, do do 

rust received and for sale by 
augll G. W. VADEN. 

FllhiJA. 

| A DOZ. Gallon PICKLES, * 

10 do*. 5 gal do 
10 do* V gal do 

augll G. W. VADEN. 

\ GENERAL assortment of Hardware 
and Queensware, for sale low by 

augll G. W. VADEN. 

5. M*l.MIEN ■ J. m’LABKK-S. N. JACKSON. 

3K & j. McLaren, & Co., 
DEALERS IN 

Staple auli .fancy Dry ©aolta, 
Heady-Made Clothing, Hats St Caps, 

Bonnets, Boots & Shoes, 
II A R 1) W A R E &. C U T E E R Y , 

F (J ll N I T U ll R, 
B 0 OKS, ST. ITIQNER Y, Sc., 

-ALSO— 

RECEIVING, FORWARDING AND 
COM MISSION M E RCH A NTS, 
febll] DES ARC, ARK ANSAS. 

~NOTICEI 
I T A VING associated with us Samuel N. 
L i Jackson, the business will be continued 
unfertile style of G. & J. McLaren it Co. 

fob i i g.&j. McLaren. 

JUST KECK IV ED, 
I 000 YARDS OF DOMESTICS, 

40 PIECES ok CALICO, assorted; 
4 DOZEN Fun Hats, do. j’ 

And sundry other articles, too tedious to 
opinion, 

jutl3-tf G. &. J. McLaren St Co. 

H titDW4UK. 
A N assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Axes, 
Lx Planes, &c.., &c., for sale low by 

aprillS- G. St J. McLaren* Co. 

BOOTS ASD KIIOE8. 
t JUST reeelved, 13 cases Hoots and 

Siloes, assorted. 
aprillS- O. & J. McLaren & Co. 

Jewelry and Nolions. 

WE have just received an assortment of 
Hreast-Pins, Ear-Kings, Finger-Kings, 

Watch-Guards, Keys, 
G-Oldi T’OIISI, 

Beads, Fiddles, and Yankee Notions, in groat 
variety. Call and see. 

apriHS- G. & J. McLaren St Co. 

Hooks and Stationery, 
jrfWfBfMiJUST received, a general assort-. 

of H'lDiOS aiid'ST VPiUN- 
rl.--.fV V ERY—full in every ilepartypCnt 

jsually required in this country 5 foe sale 
.•heap, by 

aprilla- G. St J. McLaren * Co. 

iurs Hyd b6jyj\ets7 
WE have on hand an assortment of 

Hats and Bonnets, and for sale by 
aprillS- G. & J. McLaren St Co. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
2 SING L E buggy harness, 18 trunks, 6 doz. 

bridles, ass’d., 2 doz. martingales, 6 doz. 

girths and surcingles, 1 doz. scythe stocks, 2 
iloz. scythe blades, ldoz. grass snaths, for sale 

by [april 15] G. * J. McLaren* Co. 

Kttggy Trimmings. 
•> PIECES enameled cloth, 2 pieces damask, 
t) fringes, laces, &c., fo> sale by 

april to- G. & J. McLaren A Co. 

,) PIECES wool carpeting, l piece union 
imS carpeting. 1 piece oil Carpeting, 1 doz. rugs 
and mats, for sale by 

april 15- G. * J. McLaren ■ 

Diamonds and Pe 
OUR assortment of Jewelry i 

ter in the above line; 
I 

Ear 
Buttons, 

All of the bet 
as can be a.Fe.-• 

J. 
mai 25-1 f] ;;>3 

I.EOH OAK3.SOLOMON J. ROSlNBSnG. 

L. HANS & €().. 
Bt'KNA VISTA STREET, ONE DOOR WEST OF THE 

NhcLEtrg iiocsr, 
lies Arc, Arkansan, 

DEALERS IN 

miv «o»ns, CLomwo, fcf.. 

Ki: t;p constantly on hand a 
COMPLETE 

! .1SS0/IT.MF.YT OF GOODS, 
j which tli-v offer a* CHEAP AS THF, 
CHEAPEST, FOR CASH. Ashere- 

j lofore, .:,e.v mean all they say—“Cheap fob 
Cash”—and no mistake.” jun20-8m 
A Wcll-Improvecl Farm 

F O U S A I, E 
flMIE undersigned offers for salj his finely 
.1 located and well-improved Faint, situated 

in Prairie county, in CarolinNMfwiiship, twen- 
ty-live miles west of DM Arc, and four miles 
from Atlanta, ft contains 
SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES. 
about one hundred of which are in cultiva- 
tion. On the promises are a good two-story 
dwelling-house and four negro houses} a fine 
barn, stables, Ac. ; together with one of the ,, 
best wt IN of water in the country. This farm 
is well known as the 

“Erwin. Plaoa.” 
2^” For further particulars, amt for the 

conditions of sale and terms of payment, ap- 
I lv to the subscriber, at Des Arc, Arkansas. 

j„U3-tf A. 8. ERWIN. 

Family Grocery. 
0. W. WALLACE, 

lies Arc, Ark., 
"If KEPS constsiifly on baud a "prrt'ral 

assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which ho oilers for sale on reasonable term3. 

Atu.—All kinds of Wines, Ltqaofs, 
Totmcco, Cigar*. he. 

The highest price, either in Cash or 

Groceries, paid for Butter. Eggs, Poultry, and 
all kinds of country produce. meyd-tf 

BE, ICE, ICE. 
Bohlen, Wilson & Co., 

WII; RESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
io:ej, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 
tTTfU'M) resnectfnllv sav toffie citizens 
YV of Des Arc, and' White river country 

generally, that they are now filling their 
Large Icc Hotfsts, with a very large supply 
of the li r e t quality of ice, and are ready to till 
all order.-, in their line. Particular attention 

paid to have Ice well packed and shipped in 

gofed,order to any point desired. 
ap'viI22-5m. ^ 

University of Nashville. 
Military college.—.t. bk«mkk 

LiNDltEY, M. D., 1). D.. Chancellor of 
the University, and lhofessor of Chemistry 
and Geology. 

Cot.. B. It. Johnson, Superintendent of the 
Military College, and Professor of Engineei'- 
i ng. 

James F. Hamilton, A. M., Professor of 
Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. 

J. 1L* Stewart,' A. M.. Professor of Greek 
and Latin Languages and Literature. 

George!. Blackie, A. M., M. 1)., Profes- 
sor of Botany and Natural History. 

Rkv. J. W'. Holts, A. M., M. D.f Professor 
of Mental and Moral Philosophy and Biblical 
Literature. 

C. K. Winston, M, D.. Surgeon. 
The First Term of the Academic Year 

1859—fid, commences on the 5th of September, 
1859. 

The Second Term commences on the 23rd of 
January, I860. Commencement Exercises take 
place ar the 7th m June, i860. 

Tuition, Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Rooms, 
servants’ attendance, and use of arms: 105 dol- 
lars per term. Matriculation fee; live dollars. 
Students are required to furnish their rooms. 

Engineering.French, Spanish, German; |p*w- 
ingl Book-keeping, ami Fencing, each,-ten 
dollars per term of twenty weeks. 

In the regular collegiate course, the ancient 
reputation of the University for scientific anil 
classical scholarship will be maintained, and 
at the suine time every facility afforded thosu 
who desire to pursue a partial course. .Be- 
sides the four regular college classes, there is 
also a preparatory class. Students under four- 
teen years of age will not bo admitted. 

By the aid of military discipline, effective 
government is established, and health, physi- 
cal culture, good order, arid industrious habita 
arc promoted. 

For catalogues, or additional information, 
app’y to any Member of the Faculty, or to 

B. R JOHNSON, 
auglO-lm" Superintendent. 

B L A CK S M l THIJV G 

Wagon and Buggy Making. 
MARTIN SHE T TER j 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS, 
THANKFUL to the sp*. I people for their past fa-ff 'J 
vors,respectfully announces v 0 

Unit he hue opened a shop at T. V. Lee’s old 

stand, on I’.iik street, where ho is prepared to 
do all kinds of work in the above line. 

flyfilaelwntthing, wagon and buggy build- 
ing. wheelbarrows, repairing, &c., done on 

.short, notice. 
(Kp“Ho, re-shoeing done promptly. 
full 18-lf 

ED UC ATIONALr 
THE third session of Hie “I#rs 

Arc Femule Academy,'' 

Miss 
rocepyott of pupils on the First 

Monday of September next. 
Terms, per Session or Five Months : 

Orthography and Reading-•.$10 00 
Orthography, Reading, Writing and 

Primary Arithmetic. 12 00 
The above with Primary Geography and 
Grammar. 1’ O’* 

H;,;h Blanches.... Jj} t«> 
Instrumental Music. 25 00 

Use of Instrument. 9 00 

Pupils charged from time of entering, 
arid no deduction for withdrawal or absence, 
-«*eaiA in cities of protrartifrt'bt^ttiess. 

Des Arc. July 27, 1859,-tf. 
_ 

des arc male 
ACADEMY!! 
jpfipsfm THE second session in the. 
/new Academy will commence 
v.—,.-— yj. Monday the 8th of August, un- 

der the charge ami direction of R. O. Perry, 
who hopes by strict attention, to merit tile 
patronage, not only of the town, but of sur- 

rounding country. Every attention vviH bn 

paid to order, and especially to the intellec- 
tual, and moral culture of his pupils. As it 

i : ; very necessary, to make a good ami strong 
pull that all should pull at the same time, a is 

1 i that pa.•••.»» ami guardians W ill sei I 
their children, the first day. All scholars 
considered regular from time of entrance, and 

; ,. nndei one w«ek. 
j T. — -. r S r- s' i of I;., urolith 

A 
| mental arithmutic. firsts 
j v.:'h psographv, 
.c laird part, Wjy 

j Town’s 


